
What is a Health Risk Assessment (HRA)? 
A Health Risk Assessment (HRA) is a health and lifestyle 
evaluation tool. It provides you with your risk for developing
certain health conditions and offers recommendations about 
ways to improve your health. This process includes: 

1. Completing an online or paper questionnaire about health 
history and factors such as stress, physical activity, nutrition 
and safety practices. 

2. Participating in an on-site biometric screening that includes: 

• Finger stick blood test that measures total cholesterol, 
HDL (good) and LDL (bad) cholesterol, triglycerides 
and blood sugar levels

• Body Mass Index (BMI)

• Blood pressure check

Is the HRA confidential?
The HRA process is completely confidential. All information
collected for the HRA screening is confidential and follows the
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996
(HIPAA) and other federal guidelines. Only summary data will 
be shared with your employer group in order to help improve
health issues of the organization through wellness programs.

Why should I participate? 
A HRA is a great tool for improving health awareness. Through
ongoing health risk assessments, you can track your results and
health changes over time. By partnering with your health care
practitioner, you can be more prepared to prevent or treat certain
chronic conditions and diseases. By taking responsibility for your
health now and making prevention a priority, you can live a
healthier and happier life.

What is the HRA data used for? 
The HRA data is used to compile a confidential summarized group
report to help your company track the health trends of the
employee population. The information can also be used to provide
health topics that may be of interest to your company. This report
can help the company plan for future educational and wellness
programming. The HRA staff will contact you individually if you
have certain risk factors. This contact includes the offer of health
coaching and also is a reminder to you to follow up with your
Primary Care Physician (PCP) so that risks may be addressed. 

What if I have recently had blood work done by 
my Primary Care Physician? 
If you have recently had blood work done that includes fasting
cholesterol, LDL, HDL, triglycerides and glucose, you have the
option of using this information instead of having the finger stick
test done at the HRA appointment. You would need to have your
physician complete the Biometric Exception Form or you can
provide a copy of your test results including your name and date 
of service with this form. 

This information will be combined with your online/paper
survey and an individualized report will be provided to you.

If I am pregnant, can I still participate in the HRA?
If you are pregnant you don’t need to participate in the HRA. 
Just complete the necessary information required on the 
Biometric Exception Form. 

Will the HRA impact my health insurance rates 
or coverage? 
No. Health status from an individual’s HRA report isn’t used to
determine rates or coverage. 

How long will it take to complete the 
HRA Questionnaire & Biometric Screening? 
The approximate time to complete the questionnaire is 
15 minutes. Participants need to complete the HRA questionnaire
at least 24 hours before their on-site screening appointment.   

The biometric screening process will take approximately 
15 minutes. 

Who is the vendor for the HRA? 
Unity Health Insurance has a licensed agreement with 
PureWellness for the health questionnaire and Midland Health 
for the biometric screening. Personal data will not be released to
your employer group, nor will information be sold or released 
to any third party.
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